
Network for Aging Research (NAR) 
at the University of Waterloo (UW) 

Event Grant Application 
Completion and submission of an Event Grant Application does not guarantee funding. 

Funding is not confirmed until after NAR Steering Committee approval. 

______________________________________________________ 

Name of Event 

______________________________________________________ 

Date of Event 

______________________________________________________ 

Applicant Signature 

______________________________________________________ 

Date of Signature 



Name of event ______________________________________________________ 

Event date(s) and time(s) ______________________________________________________ 

Event location  ______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

Hosting/planning organization ______________________________________________________ 

Organization’s website  ______________________________________________________ 

Event website (if available) ______________________________________________________ 

Primary contact’s full name ______________________________________________________ 

Position at UW ______________________________________________________ 

Faculty  ______________________________________________________ 

Department ______________________________________________________ 

Building ______________________________________________________ 

Room number ______________________________________________________ 

Phone (UW ext.)______________________________________________________ 

Email address ______________________________________________________ 

Full name and UW office information of payee (if different than above) if the event is awarded a grant: 

1. Has your event previously received support from NAR? If so, how much funding, and when?

2. How is your event linked to aging-focused research?



3. If you plan to charge a fee for guests to attend your event (or certain parts of your event),
please explain: (If your event is free for all guests, you may leave this section blank)

4. Is this the first year for the event, or is the event annual, bi-annual, or another recurring
event?

5. Please provide a description of the event (what is the purpose, who is speaking, who is the
target audience, etc.)

6. Please state the event’s top three goals:



7. How will you work towards reaching the event’s goals?

8. Please describe how the event will engage UWaterloo faculty, staff, students, and/or the 
Waterloo community. How will they benefit from this event? (partnerships, volunteers, etc.)

9. Approximately how many people will be participating in your event this year?

____ Spectators 

____ Volunteers 

____ Staff 

____ Speakers 

____ (Other, please specify) ________________________________ 

_______ TOTAL 



10. Approximately how many people participated last year in your event? (if applicable)

____ Spectators 

____ Volunteers 

____ Staff 

____ Speakers 

____ (Other, please specify) __________________________________ 

_______ TOTAL 

11. Please describe how the event will be advertised (print, print media, online media, website,
social media, etc.)

12. Please acknowledge that if NAR funding is approved, the following conditions will be met:

a. Your event will be listed on the NAR website.
b. NAR’s full name will be used in the event’s promotional materials.

☐ yes         ☐ no 
☐ yes         ☐ no 

c. On your organization’s website and/or event’s website, NAR’s full
name will be hyperlinked to NAR’s website.

d. You will provide a follow-up report no later than 1 month after 
the event.

☐ yes         ☐ no 
☐ yes         ☐ no 

13. Please explain your proposed total budget for the event, clearly identifying sponsorships, in
kind donations, revenue, and expenses.

Amount requested from NAR (up to $1500 maximum): $____________ 

Total amount of funds required (from all sources): $____________ 



Sponsorships and in kind donations Amount Pending or confirmed? 

Sponsorship by the Network for Aging Research at UW $ Pending 

TOTAL $ 

Expenses Amount 

$ 

(continued on next page) 

Estimated revenue (fees paid by guests at event) Amount 

$ 

TOTAL $ 



Expenses (continued) Amount 

TOTAL $ 
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